
BUSINESS NOTICES.

JlfOlt BtpHth Clothing in Philadelphia,
,,;;.". " I'lmuiumM.

filo.d Clotnlng in JhilmlVhn,Molt btyluh VlvUiing in J'iUailelphia.
At. Tower Unit.
At. Tower Halt.
At Tower 7Hf,
At Toimr Jl.dl.Jpeit Fitting Clothing in Philadelphia.Jrt FlUlng ClnUilng in 1'hiUulelohta,,J" tilting nothing in VnmlW.iui.Mat fitting VtolMng in rhiladt tphUt,

At, Town- - ltdl.
At TViw.r JinI.
At Toiner Jlnll.
At Zbwer JiuU.

TrM Made, nothing in Philadelphia,
Jittl Maitr wining in rnuaneipnia,
Jletl, Unite Clothing in I'hlliuU Iplna,
Beil Mailt Clothing trt J'liitmU Ijihla.

At Tnwe.r TiH.' At Tower J lull.
At Tinner Unit.
At 'lower Jlull,

Cbeapsnl Clothing in Philadelphia,
Vhfniie.it ( lathing in J'liiiinlelphla,
Vheape.it. clothing In Philadelphia,
L1uupi.il Clothing in Philadelphia,

At Tomer Jfnll.
At- Tmivr JfalJ.
At Tinner Jful.
At Tnner Jlull,

inr Mock In manufictii'el with ept :lal cure for
llils season's stiles. We drfy rimipetuion in rTtrnt anil
variety o otvrrtmnit. and In slide. Jit, anil make, of
O'ods. JVIrit aluais punrnnlnd lower than thi
toueU t txemhrre, unit full twUfnct.ian gunrantml
ti lt y ft.ciur, or inc sunt canceiicu urn iihik,u in--
limit n

Jdclf v"V hrtwern ") BKNN:TTCfl.i
fi'if-- find Tciwkk Ham.,

huth ttreett.) Ko. 618 Mahkk.t Htrhkt,Philaiikipiiia,
AN D No, COO DllOADWAV. NiW YuKK.

j Lkfliv." Hounr and Wiomxo r F.SHST".-- AH

the h'.li.lHy BPiw,('n approaches, people are beginning
",!r,ll whBt ar' lo,e8 ft,e B""1to look ab ntt them

10 tlu"lr nd ldesirable for prewnlnt" !rl,5ud!;
the best place la which to fr.

our

handsome piece or..lv.p,.. ""'plated sot, .Htho.no .t .cccptabl p,..
be give... AljBusouMtLimnreonnm, cechina, and Inflnllely more durable. Of coifrss,Biust b taken to procure the ware from a reliable e

u...u.eiii. ana the best pltce 1 .1 this city Is cr.lalnlythatattle N. K. corner of Ninth and Ch-sm- it
streets. John O. Mead was o, e of the first manufac-turers of plated waro lu thl8 cllyi Bn(J aIUha mpmt)nrsof the old firm ot J,.hn o. tfead & Sons are to befound In this establishment, where all the work Isdue under their Immediate supervision. Particular
ft t 11 Hon Is given to the manufacture of hard nwtalRoods, which are fully equal to the celebrated Shet-fiel- dware In durability and finish. First-clas- s arllsttere cotistautly employed here in producing newUnique, and beautiful designs, which will comparefavorably with those of tho runst celebrated European
artist". Persons here have the advantage ofselectlnsfrom the largest stock to be found In the UnitedStates, comprising t very variety and style. Among
the many articles m:iy be mentioned a tew, such asea Sets, Cuke Uaskels. Castors (Breakfast and D!n-r- ),

lea Pitchers, Welters, Celery Stands, I'rtllt
Dishes, Huar Baskets, Oyster and Roup Tureens
Vegetable Dishes, liuitvrJJidl.es, Cake Knives, Fish
Knives, Crumb BcrapeiB, Ki ttles, IJDiiquet-lXolder-

JfJlddiig DiaUes, Ice Ji' wis, Goblets, Cups.
1 i,K T ntTT.oNs of ilouiT ViauviusJ This ter-

rible vlcano Is now ilevustatlng the plains fjr miles
around with lis streams of healed lava, a terror to
all people within Its treacherous limits. The
Clothing House of Charles Stokes A Co., No. 824

Cbennut street, under the "Continental," brings Joy
and plRilntsa to all households within Its operations,
by the steady stream of good and cheap clothing that
lb dally pouring out of lis doors,

IrThx saj.k or h.akkb, In aid ot the Riverside
Institute, are disposed of at the same rate at which
they have been going off within the last few days, the
subscription books will certainly soon be closed,
Keildeuts of this citv Bhould make application at the
office. Mo. 1)21 Cbeenut street. Those who delay until
the last moment may lose the opportunity of aiding
this good work.

Vb copy the following from the edltorla1 columns
of the Press: A Curious Jt Jt'ctlun The name of Dr.
w.snari, me inventor or mo I'.ne iree uoruiai, 1

prom nnced the same as wizard, and his remedy has
a tiuly wizard like and uiuglcat elite I on colds.
JileUlcul me' declare there are but one or twospvcl-I- I

cs known In medicine, but among these they rank
tar with lis healing and beneficent qualities. When
its virtues a.e extracted and concentrated, as lu the
1'lnn Tree Coidiai, .lie result is a wonderfully nnw
erlul lieullug and tonic remedy, whlcn uot on'y
thoroiikh'y dries up and removes the Irritation In
wbich iliroal uud li ng Oiaeases consist, and promptly
removes colds and sore throat, but also invigorates
the digestive organs and restores the appetite. It is
invaluable in liver complaint, aud has effected
ihoui-aud- s of cures ol this disorder. As the cordial iu
question Is actually based 00 s lentldc principles, and
is In one form or another used by all regular physi-
cians, we do uot regard It as a "quirk medicine." nor
hesitate to commend li. The advantage which It
possesses over the ordinary preparations of the
nialtrin mrdica as sold by apothecaries is simply
this, that being Intended tor a specific purpose, and
having ihe entire labor and study of numerous men
devoted solely to It, It ib vastly Improved In quality
over ordinary remedies, and is made more applica-
ble to certain cases, il this Is the lime of year when
everybody has a cold, It will be an easy matter for
the reader to test It.

IMPOJITAST TO BUYEKS OF HOSIERY GOODS.
Meters. Cook & Brother, No. 63 North Klglilh
street, claim to be tbe ouly firm la Pliiliidel-delphl- rt

keeping all grades of Hosiery at Jielail
who Import their own goodo. They feel
assured

1. That by avoiding the profits and commis-
sion Imposed in the ordinary course of trade,
they save their customers pt least 2a per ceoU

2, That they have the quality of their (roods
under complete control uaing the best yarns,
and employing tbe best workmen in their
manufacture.

S. That, having direct access to European
scarkt-ts- , they can keep a more complete stock
than if dependent upon purchases made here
of foreign Roods.

A call from the reader is solicited at their
Store, No. 53 North Kighth street.

Wk do not assert that every family should be
their own physician In all cases; but It 1b undeniable
that with a citse of Humi'Hbkvs'
fcec.ic in the iioumb, times without number,
disease aud sickness may be arrested, and time,
money, and aufl'urlng saved. This is being dona by
tuousanas, anu may oe anne oy an.

Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, No. M North Birth
troet, Dyott A Co., No. litf North Beoond Bireel,

wholesale aeents. Bold also by George C. Kvans.
fclth and Poplar streets; A ml) rose fsmltb, Itroad
andCtesnut streeta; Hortter Twentieth and Oreen
treets; John Hley, Frank lord road; Koche. Flfteentn

and ksouth street; Calleniier. Thtra and Walnut
streets; Bickman, No. 33K Honth Becond street; Mar-
shall. Thirteenth and Market streets; Hlythe. No. 8120
Market street. Hold in Oermantown by w. It. JOUs.
Ventral Depot, No. 031 Arcb street.

Look ! Pkickb Bkduced.
pi r ton Jtest Stove Coil.

.vuo per ton, Jiest Large iS ut Coal. ,

6i50 per ton. Jjest Jhtgh Btove and
Healer Coal.

5'50 per ton. I.arce Lehigh Nut Coal
At WILLIAM w, A LTKK'H Coal Depot.
Jlnth street (H57). below Glrard avenue. Jirancu

Dllice, corner Sixth and bpr.ng Garden streets.

TTi.inifn. languor, and Melancholy generally
spring from a Disordered htomach, Cosllvene8, or a
Torpid Liver. Kach may readily be removed by Dr.
JJ. J ay ne's banative riii.n u.i.i "
be found to stimulate the Liver and B'omacn to
ii.aiihv ,.ii., removlmr all Biliousness, anil pro
d ucmg tegular evacuations ot the Jlowels. Bold by all

Qi'f.bm Vktohia will probably purchase one hun-
dred ticket to the concert to be given lu aid of the

- . ..! m invalid H d era next Feb
ruary, at Horticultural Hall; but It Is believed that
me cash girt 01 litH) i win 00 J -
FhliadeluhlasubBcriiier.

Pai.b of Boots and HHO.s.-- We would call the
attention of the trade to the large sale of Boom,
fchoea, Brogaus, Balmorals, etc., to be sold by cata-
logue, for canh.ou Monday morning. December
commeuclng at 10 o'clock, by McClelland te Co., auc-
tioneers, at their store. No. W Market itreet.

The GREAT Amkrhan Hair Fbeparation,
valued at home a.' d abroad, a real Hair Itestorer or
l)reMliig (in one. bottle). A great' triumph of science.
Vrs. B A, Ai.i.kn's Ihpkoved ((.til) tstiU). Kvtrf
Xrugglsl sells 11. Price one dollar.

Gkovkr 4 Baker's Highest Premium Sew-tri- g

Machines, No. 730 Cbeauut street.
I rrrt ti MrfNTlRK A TtRflTITKR.
t.TO 4. Bhirtb, Dmiikkwbah, Bcakkb,
I n o . 1 IKS, ANO UKNTH' FlIHNISlllH
I: TO 4. Goods ot every klud, at small

.7Q H-- No. law Cm ksni;t street.

EJA.IUUED.
PRATT. On the morning ot theSsth of

tS-lm'f- j
"m 'NTEtt Pit ATT, eldeai dainshiet of

li eVJee j4 iiowell Pratt. M. U.. mil ol Philadelphia.

nvi rt (ITWOUTII V. a the evening of

delphla.
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DIED.

TtATFS Hndrtenly, on the 27th Instant, ANNIE M.
BA'J1, V. IIm of I onrad Bates aged fi7 yearn.

The relatives and ineods. also Olive Grnva, No, 4,
Fpinalo I irulils, re respectniliy hivlted to attend the

"" Irom t k J.slJi.'at of her husband, No 2.. IN.
- " ' " - ki a o'clock, with- -

Third streel, on euiiuny mm...
out further notice.

JIOWEKH.-- On the 29th Instant, JANK 1IOWKR3,
Wl ' of Bowers, alter a lingering Illness.

I'er Irleiids and frelatlves ot tne le.mll are resict-fnli- y

Invlieo to attend ibe luneral. from her late rest-- d

nee No. 2KM I'eniberton street, on Huntlay morning,
the Xlst liistatit. at 10 o'clock. 'Jo proceed to Odd s'

Oemetery.
C TIA H A M. On the 2Sth Instant, J tNK GRAHAM.
1 he relatives and Ir ends of the family are respect-

fully ll.vlled to attend Ihn funeral, from the real
dei.oeolher brother. No. 117 1'rlce street,

n, on Monday, at 12 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
llillCemeiery.

HASTINGS. Tn Havannah, Oa., on ir

la, at 8 o'clock P. M., MAKHY CLI e'KOUI)
HAHTIKIW, In the At h year of his age, only child of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Hastings. i

K I III). On tb 2Uh Instant, SAMUEL KIDD, In the
frith ytar of his age.

The relative'- - and friends of the farallv, also the
Pennsylvania Hose Company, and the Police Bene-
ficial Society, aud the Police I icparnnent, are lnvltd
to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 1215
Olive streel, on Bundny afternoon at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment at the Glenwood Cemetery,

OITY mTELLIGENOE.
,FO ADDITION AL LOCAL ITEMS SEB INS1BS rAQKS.j

A ITandpomb TKftTiMQSiAL. A committee of
the 1'einevera.n e Hohe Company, No. 5, of this
clly, consisting of the following gentlemen:
John O. Holler, William II. Karnes. Joseph A.
JlonhatQ, Henry 8. iioardmnn, William T.
linller, W illiam A. Thorp, aud Silas Wilson-w- ill

proceed to Trenton this afternoon, and
present to J. A. Weart, Chief Engineer of the
Trenton Mre Department, a handsome sliver
I ilcherandtalvi r as a testimonial of their esteem
ol his generous conduct and the many klnd-nen- es

shown the committee during; their stay
In Trt u ton, awaiting the arrival of the Kagle
Hose Company of BufHilo. The pitcher is
lunullfully ornamented. It contains a repre-
sentation of a llremnu, with "No. 5" on the
Vrenst, as well s the names of the above com-'e- e.

It Is well golteu np, and rcllejts credit
imi. ''e designers,
tjon About 3 o'clock tliia morning

JJUROLASTr- r t.mellne i.lston s
Ihe cellar-dof- f ... street, was
stoic, No. fWi HiWsi oir 20 coals, 20 pairs of
anil the ll.leves cail'po. IH. 110r-LT- l Ion i

rnnlaloonH, '20 vesfs, ". Barlett's anil
tflicers He'rgesheln.eV,.! -- ' and con- -

Jir.alcre found the cellnr (An
eluded that the "Job" had UT.6 VyfreBn's
. "eurln "e.ueni '"'u ace and there"i"i, i iiry irpsiiru iu Lllia p. " Anderson,niiesled Thomas Kowlnnd. .Toll 'ohn Wll- -John Francis. .losenh Wliliiima.
HiHiiB. I.nwreneo Orover. and Williiim ttlorgan.

M n orDt letidanls are all blnck, with'tl.e exoep "olenthe first named. They wore some of the s.
properly, while the rest was recovered iu
liotiKe. Tho prisoners hiul a lipnrinir hpforn
Alrteiman Morrow this mornlns.tind were com-
mitted lor trial.

LakCKNY OK A POCKET-IJOO- ASD MoNBY.
Cniherine Wilson was arrested yesterday ut
Fifteenth and Malloy streets, charged with thelsrceny of a pocket-liool- c containing J15, thepioperly of a lady. It setms that Catherinewent into Kettew's pawn ofllce. on Market
Mrcct, and pledged some clothtug, and whilethere a lady was purchasing a set of furs.
Catherine went out, and soon after the lady
discovered her loss. Catherine was followed,
hi rested, and in a corner of her handkerchief

ns found Ihe stolen money. The pocket-hoo- k

lu d been thrown away. The accused had a
In nrlra before Alderman Jones, and was com-
muted in default of $800 ball.

Roubed a Farmer. William Matthews,
with two other persons, yesterday visited the
liBvmaiket, at seventh, tied Oxford streets,
aud agreed to purchase ol a farmer five loads of
hny. Alntlbews borrowed i'Si of the farmer,
saying thnt he hnd a little game by which he
would make Borne money. Another farmer
supped up, aud Matthews pulled out a ball
and bet. the farmer 25 against a hundred that
he could not open it. The farmer accomplished
thr work; but Matthews refused to pay over thomoney, or even give It back to the man of
w.iom he had borrowed It. For this he was
arrested, and bound over by Alderman Massey.

Fibe. Ahout 1 o'clock this morning Lieu
tenant Bowers and Officer Odenhelmer dis-
covered smoke coming from under the door of
I .on Is Hallner's confectionery store, No. 151
Korth Blxth street. The family were aroused
mid the store broken into, and with the aid of
a rnmber of buokets of water the fire was ex-t- ii

giilshed. The stove was found to be red-ho- t,

Mr. Hnffner having, when he retired,
ciosed the stove door. A chair and ooat were
et'tlrely consumed, and the confectionery in
thestore greatly damaged by smoke and heat.
Mr. Hi. filler's loss is considerable, lie is not
injured.

Atpoiktmekt. B. Lucien Richie has been
pppoinfed Notary Publlo for this city by Gov-
ernor Geary. A well-merite- d promotion. T. E.
Merchant, late Adjutant of the 57th Pennsyl-
vania Veteran Volunteers, has been notified of
his appointment as Brevet Captain United
Rtsles Volunteers, to rank as such from the
lHih day of March, 1SG5. Gallant and merito-
rious services during thewar procured this well-earne- d

commission'
Concerned in a Robbery. James Long,

living at No. 1520 Barclay street, was arrested at
Sixteenth and Brown streets yesterday, charged
with being concerned in the larceny, some
time since, of a lot of window shades from a
wnson at Sixteenth and Coates streets. De-
fendant, ever since the robbery, has kept out
of the way of the police. He was held for a
further hearing by Alderman Panooaat.

Apsault asd Battery. Samuel Parker and
Pftmuel Fleming are alleged to have amused
themselves by kicking and beating vagrants in
the neighborhood of Seventh and Bedford
streets. They were arrested, and committed by
Alderman 'iltierinary.

Robbed a Fellow-boarde- r. David Chilton
has been held to answer, by Alderman Swift,
t lie oiia rge of the larceny of $11), the property
of aTellow-bearde- r. Defendant lives at No. 1727

Sansom street.
Walked Overboard. About 10 o'clock last

night a man walked overboard at Callowhlll
stieet wharf, on tbe Delaware, and was rescued
from drowning by the Harbor Police.

LOCKSMITHS. A LARGE VATUETV OFTOKeys and other Hardware suitable for your use
may be found in the Hardware btore oithuhan
A Mi AW, No, 845 (Klght Thirty-live- ) UAMKI
blreel, below Ninth,

SPOONS AJSTD FORKS, OF SEVE- -
IiLATED of plating, and plated vorv-bandl-

i iibleCutlerv. lor sale by Till MAN A BHAW, No.
tab (KUht Thlrty-Hve- ) MARKKT Street, below Ninth.

( CALLIPERS. 3PKIN0, CRAB JAW, AND
V J inniiie and outalde Dalllpers, ot a variety of sines.
and an assortment of other Median cs' Tools, tor sale
bv TKCMAN A 6HAW, No. SS4 (Klght Thirty-Bv- e)

MAKKKT Ktreet. below Ninth.

P" A T E N T E I). PANTS SCOURED AN1I
T ItKTCH Irom 1 to 5 Inches, al Mottet

Frercb hleam uyeiug ana emmriug, xo. & a,
Nl'UI btreetand No. 7M RACKHtreet. t7Sp

tp? WARBUKTU'S lMl'KUVt;u, vrill-- 4

lated and easy-fittin- g Drens Jlats (patented In
.Mil me lmi'TOVeu laauiuiin UI fcn- -. nrriKju. i '"J

NVT street, pext door to tne Poft Olflce. 11 ill j ip

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FA8HIONABLK UATTJCRB,

No. 26 a NINTH Btreet,
Unit htore above i'beotnot street. MB)

0 14 bli CHEAPEST IN THE CITV.EL I Mo. Vil MAHKKT Street.
tVhere the HIU 11 1) lis K

FT ANKETS. f is In Hi e Door, f 1 11 luins-i-

itVEHY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNES8. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing lu every degree of deafness; also, Keaplratora;
also, Craudall'i Palent CmioheB. superior to any
others In rse, at i. JJAl)J"-lltA'- No. lis TKNTH
Bt reet. below Cheannt. Bp

nniUKKSGIVlNt WEEK TO GROCERS
J AND DEALEK8. Just received from Koches-iZ- r

New York, a superior lot or Hweei (llder; also
Bmiio line Virginia Crab. P. J. JOltUAN, No. 231

K ISIreet. below Third and Walnut ats. H 7 Sip

nt'n r. Tt (I (1 E 11 8. HUTKLKEEPER3,
J FAMILIES, AND (JTIIEH8.-T- he uudersigued
has lust receiveo a ire" "i'i"J - r' I
V. .. i nnniia Wines. "Tonic" Ale (fur lu
valids) constantly on hand P. J . JORDAN. No. ti
1'h A H bt.eet, below Third and Walnut bis. It 7p
T ObT.-O- N 2CTU INsT., TWO
J J Iiik Promissory Nolen drawn to order of Alex-mille- r

llenn liel, but not endorseo: Charles I hels,
Nuemner 1, two liiolil'-- s. Sl iHl 45; Frederick Hrwlil.
November 16, two iikii.iiib liaii4. The finder will
1 mliaiily rewardwi byleuvlig Hietti at ti.iH

THIRD EDITION

'FORTIETH fcONGRESS MuJOUnWEO SESSION

House of Representatives
Vahinton,No. jwi. The order of Wednesday

laxi beiiiK that no business should be done bv tne
H use there wax but a slliu attendance of
u.imiiers, not more thau fifty or sixty being
pr ttenl.

Mr. A It. flaller. Mr. ConVllng's successor from
Ihe Oneida DMirint or New York, appeared to take
I he oath an a HeprnBenlatlve. And then, on motion
of Mr. Maynanl t'leun.) thw Ilnusetook a recess till
hail past lu o'clock on Monday morning.

IaEQAL intelligence.
Faiewell to Judge ghanweod,

t DISTRICT COURT Judge "harswood Stroud,'
and Jlare. At me close of the rettular Saturday miil-liea-

il being the laat day In thh l.nurl of the Hon.
(leortte bharswood, bo Ioiik tbe Preaidanl of tbe Court,
and recently elected Juuge of the hupreuie Court,
I lavhl I'aui Drown, Kii.. , arose, and lu a very air ct- -

Iiir manner, oeiivereu tun loiiqwing oeamjiui ;ir.
well ado reus on behalf ot ' UHy:

Ceiitiemeu aud brethren of the Philadelphia Bar:
Thoce who uow me must know thai upon an

occasion of Itila nature 1 should much prefer
a to a premeditated addies; for "iu the
fcbtinuance of the beart tne muuin upedaein." nut to
avoid mltiuuderstandlng or uulHrepre.i.'Utatlon la
these tlpies of popular excHnment and popular pre-
judice, 1 have ttiouKbl proper to unite rellectiun with
luipnlBe, in the discharge of the agreeaole duty al
pienenl coi.flUeil tome by my bremreu oflheliir;
and without lunber prelude I proceed totiiefJllll-mea- t

of my a I lulled duty.
Judge fcbarwood We are now about to separate

from you, so lar.al leant, aa retard one depar. meut
of your Judicial duly In oilier wo'In to chunguourpresent relations but we are connoted In thttep'a-lio- n

while we consider that It will result In yojr
to a position more commensurate wli li

your merits that ol a Judge of the Nnpreme Court of
our native H ale, the buhe.it JiiiIicIhI Honor that

Mate, th.ougb the voice of au udmiriu people .could
couler.

To Hever close professional or friendly ties mint
always be niore or less pnlnlul to a genernU'i and
r.vmpathetlo mind; but where, as in thlsinslance.lt
leiitln ult.uiately to produce or promot4 reciprocal ur.
indivioual benefit, the mutual Hacriiice it tiilated
by it auliclpaled honors and reward W
II la true, the exemulary U.lUlm ja now,
tunc Ions, of which we ha"" ui your judicial

rf the laht tw- -' - oeen approving
. -- ey yers, and whichever uraielull remember; bulsilll. traiisbi

tl, I, to ami higher sphere of acfloa wcaulli
coiiliuue to enjoy thi.se
teg, industry, and ability eminently q iaUf? yoS
, ..art to any jtatlon which It may b i yonf hit to
mV:''. yurl,'er "r Kratlilo-tlo- n will btfeu"
haucedh, the. conacfousnesB ot our having voUml
larilysaclflc..'1-10- . oa extent, our own lee-lio-

for tho pi.'rpu. 0 of "0"'erriiig de.ervea honors
up.in you and laming bo.. 018 "Pou tbe commnnli v.

Jn toe recent political 8iru"lHas J"t tribute to
jour worth vou became OKicnBii..

v l" candidate ofbn Hi contending parlies neither of tnv"11 Msell. Ifcon lined n uhlu strict party .Imlts, cnuld'hay lecu,"d
) our elect on. The bony of thehave been Insulllcienl; butmanvol osteniiiila
adveraarles, deeming ihe sanctity or the judTela?

i oi!
ll.ld ) our strong personal lali,,. ia..,,..
ical coiibliieiaiioua, generoiisl v ami iin. r . iSimitrlv Iranntialu .J. Ull

ti. .";..':,";..,' united will. ti,e Uemcracyyour cause triumphant. Thuslesson anil one that shouldneMver b' TJ hM aHP P
ins own ui " i'"jr uias or pull- -
ik.i1 Hirvteg-- , J" "Uo,rt- - 'i11' he owes reverence aud
submission ' tod and the Uw.

x nt there b another impressive feature in this pic-
ture, that Is a suljfct of great eratiuaiioii, and thatyou. sir. should higiiy prize not only as aa iiiulvidual
eijovment, but as a i"tco legacy to your lasts -- I meau
the iinanlmily with which those who knew you best
stood by you "through evil .ind tbiough good report "
Indeed, it Is douhtlul whether a singlemembe.-- ot th'li
vast and distinguished bar eve deserted, f n thehut-tes- tpart of tills conflict, his forensic banner, oryielded his stubborn sense of justice to the fluctuating
and shallow claims or parly. J hey all stood by you
10 the laat.as theystiil stand by yo J. Not that you werva
democrat not that yru were a Republican but thatyou were a competent and accomplished Judge, aud 'above a 1, an honest man.

And now, sir, we bid yon for tie time a grateful
Bi;u Hueuiii'imir mienmi, yvaro, ine tionstl.lulional term or your present allicu, will bring you
to I lie allotted period ol human lite. May you, ihun
rh we are assured you do now, in reviewing the past'
exult In the consciousness or bavlnn lair ui.niv,
torund your duly here, and In the humble hope of
ri'juyniM iii.icm.w luo pi.riuiaeu uieasiug Ortliejust
nii.oe perreet. In conclusion, I have aaln toaay toyou, (speaking further lor myself and my brethrenotihe liar heie absembled, " I 'cite, vale, vale, sed nontttttium."

Judse Bharswood In rep'ylaald: Gentlemen of tbeJar 1 cannot but feel deep y aeusiblo or tlie tionoryou have done me by this public address. 1 most
est ecialiy gratllied by the selection ot tne geuileman
n hum ynu have requested to b the organ of your
sentiments. More than thirty years ago, very soon
alter my admission 'o tbe llur, Mr. lirowa associated
me wlili blm lu several of hM cases, for no reasou that
1 could ever see but that kluduea of beart which has
a ways promoted him to encourage aud aid young
men In their early kirugales, aud which has marked
the whole course ol his long aud honorable pro-
fessional career. To his many brilliant tireiiNio
efforts In that career, may well bo applied
what the elegant historian recorded ot the
great Roman orator aud advocate:
Annuo riilil ingmto cumjiUxus est, eloque.ntla iilumi-norl- t.

May 1 uot add. In tbe Ueguage of the same
w 1 Iter, tii'l,i'iif'i;u per omnium urculorum memoridmf
He will live as loot as this Bar lives among Its most
cherished traditions. To you, gentlemen Icaneoly
now express, and that very Imperfectly, my sincere
grailtude for the Indulgence and favor you have
alwajs manifested towards me durl g the long priod
I have occupied this seat. 1 came on this beuctt
comparatively a young man and with very little ex-
perience, l'ractlcally, I had much to learn and much
to unlearn. In the trial of causes there Is always
mental excitement, to which. In my case, there has
often been superadded tbe Irritation arising fro.a
bodily uilerlng. 1 reel conscious tnl i have fre-
quently made large drafts on your forbearance, but I
have always found you willing to answer them. And
now, looking over this large Car, allow me to declare
that there Is not a single member of It to whom I
canTiot, with the most perfect sincerity, holdout the
right hand of friendship and brotherhood.

With my colleagues on this bench, with whom I
have associated so long. I cannot sever my conuection
without the deepest regret. No man is so well able to
tesilfy as I am to the unwearying Industry and lldelliy
with which their arduous labors have been performed

how well performed, tbe bar know and the publlo
appreciate. In looking back. It has occurred to me as
worlby of remark, that out of so many thousand cases
w liii li have parsed to Judgment before as, there have
been so lew In which we were not unanimous. There
have been very few differences of opinloo.no dlilsr-tnc- es

01 feeling. Not only la our appropriate busi-
ness, but In those perplexing extra Judicial duties
which the Leulalature has seen fit from time to lime
to impose upon us, we have always had the most
entire confidence In each other, and that has been the
secret of our almost unexampled harmony.

It only remains that I sbculd express Ihe hope that
tbe sanie unanimity may continue to characterize the
decisions of this Court; and that the members of thbj
bar, by tbelr learning and Integrity, may ever retain,
that character wbich now so Justly deserves and com-
mands the conlldeuce of Ihe community.

COURT OK COMMON PLEiS-Jud- ge Brewster.
The usual balnrilay business was before the Court.

In the llegisler's Court for the City and Couutyof
Philadelphia:

A peal of Edgar II. Baxter from the probate of the
will ol Henry B. Chew,

Brewsier J. Tills appeal has been heard upon a,

petition lor an Issue dertsarlt vet non, and a volumi-
nous Kxanilner's report of the testimony of numerous
witnesses who were called by the appellaul lu sup-pu- rl

of the allegations upon which lie.isks us to send
tbe case iuto the Court of Common Pleas for trial
before ajury.

In tbe view we have taken ot the case, tt Is unne-
cessary lor us to pass upon the dtspnted quesliou of
tbe appellant s heirship, lor ir our opiuion is correct,
his status may be admitted and bis demand lor Issues-stil- l

be refused. His allegations of want of testament-
ary capacity, ard of undue Imiuence, were not pressed
in the elaborate and able arguments submitted oy his
counsel. Nor could we have been Baked, with the
BlitUiiest show of propriety, to award Issues upon
suggestions wholly unsupported even by a scrap of
testimony, and directly contradicted by all the evl- -

'"These remarks bring us to the consideration of tho
only remaining point In the case. It Is preseuielln
an amendment tiled October 1, ltl7, and consists ot the
lo'lowlng Bllegallons:-"A- nd your petitioner further
avers that said testator, Henry B. Chew, made li s
will while laboring under tbe belief that petitioner, by
an agreement entered Into between said testator and

mother In had lost his rlguts as afieiiiioner'a ol said testator, while lu truth and lu
tact your petitioner was at the time of tbe making of
said will the only legitimate son of said testator."

The application of this point to the cate can only
be reudered lniellllhle by a relereuce to the testi-
mony. It Is alleged by the petitioner that he lathe
lawlul Issue of a marriage betweeu his mother aud
the testator. The fact ot his paternity aud mater-
nity Is clearly proven and unquestluneJ, but the
averment of a marriage having taken place between
his patents Is stoutly denied. Alter tl e birth of issue,
the mother executed a paper whe.eiii, for certain
moneyed considerations, therein set forth, sba "re-leab-

and dweharged" all claims of herself and cml-d- i
en against the leatator lorsupiiorl aud loalutu-uauc- e.

The document Is signed by tliQ.niouher lu ber
mulden name, and Is the agreement rulwred to la
the tiuieiKtuieiit to the petlilnu.

n l.u B.,..uou..e n,,F.lH ,.ntkiita thai we Should
award an Issue ibi ai il url non, not to try questions ci
geircral lentameutary Incapacl'j, or duress, or undue
Inline-uc- lor these are all not, only unproved but

to delnrmlue, lu the Uiguage or 111

uuiendme.it: "Whether Ih testator was laboring
under the belief ibat the pe.tiloner had lost his rtghus
ai. a luulnni&tA snn" hv rfioii ol his mother's agree
ment already referred to f It might be a snAiclenS
answer to this demand tola) that .1 is wllbor prece-
dent to support It. What 1 oaslble 6ffct cuuU Uie da-
te, mlualion of such a uuiistluu have upon tins probate
ol itiiawlll? tMiiinof.nl wa n.niiidiHd wllh tbe aiH'el- -
la ill's request and aa ardoil tbe Issue, and,. for tha sake
cl llliiali alKill. let ua liu,li,a I In. I lb ulieollou Is
tiled, found III favor of the pi iilloner, uii so cor tiled
back loi s. could we leu mem a reaawJ gut aalde the
probate or the whit

Hut ihere, Is mill another objectlvm In such action Oi
pin pait. ibi l la pol tMl'liiill'ji c,l lealtiiiuuy lv.i't'- -

port the allegation that the testator had anv such lm--

resslon a thai attributed to blm. He never, aco inl-In- g

to li e evidence, spake of the appellant as having
losi any rights bv the paper almdeil to; auil If we are
at liberty to reason from probabilities It Is aim sst Im-

possible that anr person could have asrriliert such a
ksiiIi to thta dnr.iinieiit. The tesiamr most have
known whether his ofTrprlng were or were not leulil-inai- e.

If heso.ipntied him 10 he illegitimate at the
time of his birth tbe amendment falls, I r It Is built
upon a cniure-r- hypothesis, If, on ihe other baud,
the testator believed his son ta be Ins lawful Issue,
then he must have known that no act of hs mother,
liuleea that no power on earth, could affect the .'uuj
ot the child.

This w a question which the most unlettered lav-me- n

would nndersiand, and were It otherwise, ihe
e lilence shows us that the testator was a geiitleinaa
M education and Intelligence, and that ho was pro-
fessionally anvlsed In this very matter by his brother,
a member of our bar. 'I he evlilenua here, as In the
oilier points of thn case, falls to support the aver-ini.- nl

ol the nellllolier. 'Ihe only allusion lu the
paper on the pari of the testator is to be found In the
depisition ol Aimer nruwii, jinn witness liavlncr
advanced money to the mother lor the edueatlon ut
ii child, railed on tbe testator for reimbursement.

1 hi teMaior ald: "1 wonder how long tney are
going to di aw on me in this way? I thought I had got
mi ui ail thin dllllculiy," Ills bro'her liei)mla, who
was present, replied; "I old not.lliink. to from the
le.ci ol ibis separa'.'.ou not being sulll. lent; lii'.l it beeu
a divorce you. might have been lid of H.' "Tbre

l reed of adlvorco," the testator said, "for the
niai rlage was not a lawful one." And after a further
it mark ircm 111s uroiner aomu ine uecessiiy 01 a
rtlvi.rce.the testator said, "it is too lute now, if mini
go oh it it," aad gave the witness the mnnr,

1 his is the only conversation we find 'the deposl-ll-

s to wbich the testator was a parly-I- which this
due mvtit 8 Kiiecl by the mother was spoken of. It
ce; liilnly shows no such Impression on tbe mind ot
tin teS Bliir as Is attributed to hliu by tbe appelUnt.

h a belief would amount at worst to a mistaken
01 li.lnn 1, pon a question of law, viz,: the construction
01 a si aled reli use. i rrors much more serious have
taken toot in tbe minds of many distinguished men,
will, out establishing a case against them of leslamen-tai-

Incapacity. In Dunham s Appeal. 27 Conn.. Ik"
Mr. Justice Kllswortb,, presents an array of n'r J......pe. sons who nvem w fiv umu ua r diuslops still stronRer than any attributed t tb'
Lord Hale, he tells us. had f.tl Ibel et in , Vx7stSnci
ot witches while he presided in me king's Bench
Dr. Johnson thought he heard tb'j voiceof his de-
ceased mother calling his tiam Lord Cast, er'eagl.
gave a narration of a uppoant.'.)arltlol, j ra JtJtert believed In B divine vlsl.jn '1 1, Balne .
of ti e second Llttlelou Bud of the Eurl ol Cne"
tertleld. , Y...J."

li w pass from 11, t '
Uieoomaia ot of )e ,nrfrnR,rB, nt'0

.oiake In fact, we find lue law au un-.- ..

listener to the allegation. Id the larl otNewburgh vs. Countess ol Newburgh (5 Madd. gut),
(sir Ji hn I.iach. V. C. refused the prayer ot tbewidow to be relieved Irom tbe mistake of a copy-
ist, whereby she lost an esiale lu the county ol Glou-cester. And In I.aiigstoo vs I.angston (s Illtgh, N. 8.
1117), Lord Brougham, although he called lor andthe drall of a will against the protest of coun-sel, yet admitted Its Inadmissibility lor the purpose ofsupplying a line alleged to have beou omlt.ed IntriwiM rlbli g.

The cases of mistaken Impressions of a testator astp his power over an estate seem to come nearer tothe point raised lu this case, buch a misconceptionw or ,HCV WM presented in Doe. d. Vesaey vs.W l'klrson (2 Diirn and E. mm), cited 1 Jarn an on" "I, 633 17IK). where it was argued that the testatrixDiiBht not have been aware ol her power to disposeof the estate In a certain event, and that had she beeuto. the whole will showed she would have given It toit certalu devisee. But Mr. Jarnian sava that this' conclusively answered by Mr. Jus. ice iJroae, who
SHhl t..'Ht "If she was uot aware of her pnwer to give
she did not Intend to give; and then the law gives Itto the heir. an we cannot take It from him. If shehad known her power to dispose of ft, she possibly
would have given It, and probably inighl not, but sue
has Hi t said so, and II we were to say so, li would beonr will aud not her's."

Apply that reasoning td' IMS Point an, I thurun nr
the appellant Is pulverized' He alleges that belief
In his Illegitimacy led to hlo exclusion. If the bellot
were correct, then according to his own logl i he has
no case. It the testator had entertained a different
op'iiton. be would, as Mr. Ji.Mlcn Or'se said, havegh en a Leanest, and probably nght, but he mi noCsaw Brt, and II we were to say so. It would be our
will, and not that of the testator, t'pon the reason oftrc cse. the law, ana the evidence, tbu appeal alikefalls

We might Well be excused from noilctng point
sngx'-'ne- In the argument, but not presented by tberecord. Our des.'re. however, to give every right to
the petitioner which' he can by the remor.m po ssi-
bility he entitled to, has Induced ns to consider whatwas said by his learned coiMwel as to the contradic-
tion of Mr. Ounimey, and as to the absence of any
proof that 'tie will wm read to or by the testator,

W e find tbat Mr Olio mey hi corroborated both by
the physician, Iir.Wll.lBin N, Johnson, and by thecoachman, Jber Calms. Tbff objections as to tne
emission to read the will are answered hv tbe testf-mor- y

ol the sane wltDesHes; and by Mr. (Jiimmyr svery intelligent and rellaWe geatiemuo. ami by' thedecisions In Hosaaner vs. Hoibane r, 2 C, 4l4; Harding
vs. Harding. 6 H.. Urn Vernon vs. Jtlrk. 6 C. . tm Vu,
vs. sstill tWr.,13; Theappeal Isttvererored'sm'sned.Ct'URT O Qt'AHTKH 1SEH10N Judn l.ndlow.Harvey K. Myers, convicted of a charge of bigamy,
Was sentenced to County Prison fer om year.

John O'Brien, wbisee case baa been before reportedl
was sentenced to Conoty Prison forBlx months,

CrilltT OF OIIAKTKK SKSSltNrt JuUae felrje."
liabtilla MctJailrey, who was 03 Hatoritay lastseut

to prison In a very tee"le condition, on a habeas,
corpus for the produ tlon of child, was discharged..
she persisting lu her averment of lipia"ce of
the wh reabouts of thn child. Mr. John- - McPevltt.
who represented the woujao. staled that, she was
hndty expeirled to II ve many more days.

The grand Jury y made tlieir liiiaB present
meut. They have during the term acted' upnn44S
bills, 243 havlag beea teturned trr.o-bill- s and 2oa
ignored,

pehaware and ka.ritan"-- canal
COMPANY. AND CAMDEN AND AilBOY

BA1T.BOAU AND TKANbPOBXAlTON COM
PANY.

I RINCKTON, N. J lie", Z, IS67.
The Directors of the above Com names have ordered

tbat the Trausler Books of Capital Hlock be closed on
JANUARY 15 and JULY is In each year, until the
KM ON II DAY of the following mouth; and any divi-
dend declared will be parable to tne stoo holders,

tanning as such on the books of the Companies, on
tbe FIFTEENTH DAY of the month iu which the
dividend la declared.

11 ;io 6t mow ARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT

LINK-CHAN- GE OF HOUR. ETC
on and alter iurJ3LiAV.ucioiierisi.iiie si earner

8. M. FELTON and ARIEL will run as follows:
Leave CHEHNUT Btreet wharf at 9 A. M, and 2 P. M
leave WILMINI4TON at 7 A. M. and IH 8I P. M
ste pping at CHESTER and HOOK each way. Para
to Wilmington IS cents. Excursion tickets, per A.M.
boat, 26 cenla. Fare to Chester or Honk. 10

cents. 11 14 ln
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THiJ CIT7IN COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN W WARWICK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN F. MET,, Adiuinls-fraio-r
of JOHN W. WARWICK, deceased, and to

report dislrlbu ion of tbe balance In the bands of the
Accoununt, will meet the parlies Interested for the
purpoees ot his appointment, on MONDAY, Decem-
ber It) 1M7. at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office. No. 4!t9
WALNUT titreet. second story, In the city of Phila-
delphia. WILLIAM A. ALLlBON,

ll:uututhst Auditor..

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OP

Tamily, Pulpit, and Photograph.

DIDLES,

Player, Ilynins, Family aTjl lockt
Bibles,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
New and Beamtlful Styles, Rich Tsarkey

Morocco, Antique ItellefT, nnd Uold,
POINT BllEEZL PARK.

TUKKDAT Afternoon, December 3. 18S7.

MII11 FlefttB, 3 In t, to Road Wagons. Gooel. day tal
track. Three best road hers is la the city.

Bones to start at 3 o'clock P. M.

J M. naDtlll names b. n. ItAY BOV.
Owner names b. m. OAZKLLK,
Owner names b. b. UTltaTHMORK.
'ihe privilege of a member lutrwduclng a male

friend without pay Is suspended.
Omnibuses will start tor the Park from Library

Street at o'clock P. M., II M) 21

POINT IJUEEZE PARK.
MONDAY, December 2. 18G7.

GP.K AT liOUBLE TEAM RACK, W1TU RUN-I-

Q MATS.' STAKE 37B0.
Mile Heats, best In Ave. Good day, RUUARQLESS

OF TRACK.
Horses to start at 8 P. M.
riortd Hoble enters b. g, KINtWTON and RTJN-Hl-

M11C
J. Turner enters bin. g. BROWN OWJUQE and

Bl NftlNW MA1E.
, '1 he prvvliege of a member li.tro'Juclng a male
friend without pay Is suBpeuded.

Ouintbusen will start lor the V rk from Library
Btreet. at t'4 o'clocH P. M. 11 au It

WOSTKHOLM'S POCKKTRODfiERS'AND and tsi.g Handles, of beautiful
nlh. KOIHihKB' aud v,vAIK A BWl'iVA H it'8

and thecelebraf A LhWOU LTliii UAZOU.
M'lwu 01 iim """nj-jaiiiy- .

azoni, knivw. wjiw rH, sua moie uoiiynj wun m
si.il PoIIbIileum r. m iUUBAU, CO. O l(..'in

Vrwit,'?'.'.' t't'.Wr.i,

fourth mmn
JEFF. DAVIS AT BALTIMORE.

Marin6 Disaster Near Osweso

More About the Indian 7
.oublcs.

Ctt.( Ktc, Kte., V te., Ktn Kte,

LA TEST ,r AsmNGT0N N VSt

srEciAL dpjt Wabhwotow. Nov. 30.
ATCII TO TU3D, BVBNINQ TBLEQBAPH. I

Tbe If ' ' CeKr.n To-da- y.

to uar an'dti 1?l,e"'n "at fifteen mtnntes
10 o'oiock A.

!

M adJturud ver to MouUay at
rtwauied jjournment most of the memoers
wrltttir u1), lhL aooT; ' enKaiea la
Rrour --j.0"6. the 'nnjor part RattiereJ In
Fb .discussing the prospective features of. . eusuiug aesslon. Hut llitie talk of linpecli .,nlll Vila nl lilnul in a .1 L. I ,
I, " inn uuiiressioo 19that the feeling of indifference, ainountiu to
avt'tBlon in some cases, Is preaeut amoni; a ma-jority of Members, who are lncllnea towardsallowing the question to occupy the time ofCongress no louger than I essential to dispose)
of It Anally. 5

-- ue Indian Troubles.
rfolT'irIS' Nov- - 30 A North Platte despatch,

J.',? 27111 lustant, ar;tuat "dpotieU Tall,wiin uty 0r hi(t t,ibej hiv , i,eeD mere sloco
Saturday, waiting the arriv.fi of the Cimuits-siot.ers- .

Half a Uezeu of the Ctllla tre also
here with their chief Blue HorBe.
."Hpolted Tall bays tbut no more tndlans will

comeY He Is auxi)u to eet tlie au 'luitles for
his tribe and return to bis camp at Willow
crt tk. In a speech to-da- y, Spotted Tail h ht
was unwilling logo to Washington until pb'cehad been made with the N01 thorn Iudlaus.pud the treaty signed, lie is willing to co totori 1'hil. Kearuoy in the spring and sluu thetreftly with the Indians Altogether.

"Generals Harney and Manborn, an-- IndianAgents Bcnnias and Jack Holland, arrived to-
night via Cheyenne.

"spotted lail has Blnce pxpressed bU willing-ness to visit Wahhlugion if allowed to take hisfive wives with him.
"General Harney's aid, Colonel Tappm, will

remHin over to satisfy tho clamor eflhe I udiaus
for gixirls."

The Northern Indiana nre still belligerent.
On tbe 6th lnat. a tulle r'd train, esoorted by
Lieutenaut Will ley an! furly soldiers, was
attacked at 1'errean creek, tweuty miles above
Fort Phil. Kearney, bv lied Cloud's band.
Lieutenant Shirley wan shot through the foot,
and two men killed. Tlie) Indians ran off" Hi x
wegons, containing goods valued at S20.0UU.
They numbered three hundred, and some of
the Crow tribe were among them..

On the 15th fourteen- - Indians, led by Biff
Bear's sod, came within two miles of Cort Lara-
mie and ran ot seventy head of horses and
mules.

The herders followed h band for forty-fiv- e

roJh-B- , accompanied by Captain WeHe' com-p- a

iy of theBecond CavuJry. bnt were not able
to Overhaul them

Tl. Indians are on the wstr path, and, It Is
Bunped, are waiting lor ths soldiers, expect-
ing 10 decoy them Into r.11 a ratash.

From Ualttmorev
BAI.T33CORE, Nov. 80. Jefferson- - rvls arrived

here) by 5he morn lag train from Ittshxiiond, and
isHtopplng at Harnum'B Hotel. He vyiil remain
here sevcal days.

Blow ljil rapidly for a few minutes this
morning. And at pteseut the weiiiier is cleur
and cold.

Marine IisaMer.
Ohweoo, ITov. 80. Tlie schooner i? a'."thntre.

n)au, Donnd from cnicuKo to iuih por;,-wi- t iaforgo of severrleen thousand buaheU 01 wheat,
went ashore test night one mi:e below tbe city.
The crew were taken ftf in a life-boa- t. It is
feared tbac tbe vessel and cargo are a toUIlosa.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Nov. 30. Cotton dull at ltlc. .Ftoiir

and declined loo ; sales of s.mxi barrels Hi ate.
t7'7fii'fiilt Ohio. fJUMOfSlimi: Western, 770,U ft5;
Southern, l'4nt$13-'.'d- ; Cuiii'ornla, tlH!3 26. Vtieai
ilenljn:iijr. t:om easier. Onts lirinnr: sales of :t,non

Western at snS!fii! Barley llrm. Tteief
dull. Pork firm: new tuesa, 3U'87, Lard da A- at
lilii&ia;.iC. Wbhtky dull.

Philada, Btocl: Exchaiise Sales, Nov. ID
Keported by Ve 11 aven A Bro., jso. 40 8. TbJLrt sti jet

BiarWKEN BOARDS.
I ,00 City Is, New., .clo; 1 mi sb l,eh N stk...BTO. 8' 'X
ii.ou d.New..c..lolJ( in no 8.111. n.
.u do. New.cloi'i loo stt Phil fe K b:tu. 23.

do. Old.... c. 97S li'O do hL 4)rjH'O do.U.K8(j'.0 VI V, led d b:in. 2fX.
fliw N Pa lis . 84 lnosb Read R tod. 48
;uxCit Amjnt 6s,'ll9 llg'i i luosh Big Mount..

EMUND BOARD.
14 sh PennaR... B0

2 4HICb N bS. 'Oi..... 71 419 do. Is. 60
K.Ssh 18thdtl&th . 18 V J do.... ....... 60

215 bh Jjeh N stk....ls. S2l 19 do................ 60
a.u oo.... ai 1 KMisbXead K. .47 91
2K) do 300 do Is.bl. '

Hi nh Com'l Bk MJ 100 do bio. 47'4
111 h ttlrurd Col R.... 27 100 rtos5int.47--

CLOTHiriO.

ROCKHILL It..WILSON--

CLOTHING HOUS22,

Nds. 603 and 6C&CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WIK3ilt CLOTHING.

We offer to .tho public the
largest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-In- ef

In the City,, to Men's and
Boys' V7ear.s

Also, an ologr.t assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonablo prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of.Fall and Vinter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats.
Coachmen's Coats, Huntint;
Coats., Now Style Walking
Coats v Pants and vests, or all
desctiotions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
In great variery.

KOCKHILi. & WILSON,

IS. 0I AKD QS tHKASCT STBEET
S 80 sm PI1ILADKLFHIA

TOUSll'UUNISIIINa DEPOT,
lUoKIHti TAULftM, M AriUI,

rTClI.AlIEUN,
COit HOI

And a general variety ot Kitchen TJienMls, at
II. At HILMil'i

i .S tUtliV.'l ISO. Ul bt RIN0 kwet- -

4

)?. L. Q. C. VIOHART'd

I'lNE THEE

TAR 0 O II DIAL!

A 0UEAT REMEDY

rcn TUK

CUFE OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

PINE THEE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the Tltal principle of the Tine Tree obtained la ieciilb,r (nen In tbe dlsiillation of tne tar br '
which Ihe hlKhest niedte al prorenh are retained11 Is ll. onif 'e and reliable remedy which haaever beeu prepared from Ihe juice ur tbe Pine Tree.-- e'li,"0'18 lh orauus aud rwitorea th,9

Ji shenetbens the debilitated system.
It iurilieH mid enriches ihe blood, and expels front

the eyktem the corruption which sciolula breeds ou
theJiiiifc. ,

Itulsbolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
pusKSKes ol the lungs.

lis healing principle acts upon the Irritated surface
of the limits aud throat, penetrating to each diseased
tsrt, relieving pain, and subdulnir lutlHiunmtloii.

It is the renini ot years of Btudy and experliuetit,
end It Is offered to tbe mulcted wit 11 tlie positive nssur
slice of Us power to cure the following diseases, ir tbe
piilient has not loo long dolayed a resort to tne means
ol cure:
COKSFMPTIOV OF THE LUNOS, COHOn. fORB

'i'JIhOAT AND BKBiST, BKONCHITI,
BLIN1ANU Bl.KKD-I-

PII.K1, ASTHMA, WHOOPlNli
OOLUH. AM) U1PTHKUIA.

IlTC. KTO. KTJ,

0NSUmT10N.
WIAT ABli ITS ITMPIOJWt

veins wllh a short, dry cough, whichIt usually ut u'r iome time uottlnir Is
sot u becomes "b'r""hV rii icui 'I he breathing Is
rained et.'eP .light exercise much
WMral'ttl A sense of tlghlSe" oppreulM at the

ah(M(1 noes, the pa-

il " ta ? I'V 'i0"8 oT.en 1 beet nies1. . ..i.. i, In r Indoeme, and dejection

slight exposure or an U' taoe"'n,J"?

IMl S1o!5 iU
At tiriKle 1

ASwXu . an"
in, and In some ea.ee a prpfin. bledln of .'eTlbXX
may aiso occur, iu "u. - nr thlelt. and often a dlillc-ult- y lyli "P" P"'
Utter side. with..... severe 0ts of . !n'Jf SSS
nf fullness or sulibcatron is riper " .
becmes full, hard, a4 ire.iaent; oe

Is
"
r.bt e?a,tUBISvlytlnperthe cheeks, aud the dlivniali

!hose8wh0o8.hould be warned' bvt
penerally think lightly o tbeni onU V' 'her
!from Ibis fact, perhaps, mure tbM an Ti0aV!f0?h
the sad prevalence and tetality or c Daili'
sweeps to the grave at teabt oor-U- t. fl
vietlms. ,w.1SSULM9IATIOX OF THE H

Tliere Is not a medicine discovered thi
muchpc erto dissolve tbe-aiuc- that sto p,f"p(;"
wind pansagcs of the lirmrs a the Pine Tree Ttdial, wbloh subdues the fever and inllammal '"Si""
destroy the power and vitality of the luwgs, a
sign the patient u the srave. We say 10 all
lungs are sll'ected, one Dr. Wlihart's Pine Trt 7.
t o'dml wllh Kieatconnteice; m it has restored , , "
sands et cases to heaitU-tba- t re) bopeioaaly g. ven
up iu die.

COLDS A 3CD 'OV5 1t
respeemiy cured by theune of Da WlsharVs Pin

't ree 'l ar Cordial; It duea its work utouce, and Ut,
pai lent la cured before oiher medicines1 would have) '
Lad lime to have any beneficial effect.
DR. vrjsrMRT'H PINK TRFE TAR CORIUAI, 13

A titoKAT KJiMbUr i'DH HUHOJTUXiA.
The PineTiee Tsr Cordin will purlv the blooeC anddeenpeltof all scrofulous matter Ibat1 is evnstatly

breeding srres Internal aud external 811 ItUe.m,
Letts, and all Hkin Diseues are especlarly cutexl

by lr. Wis ban's Pine Tree Tar Cordial; ltigoodto
b applied" luiernaliy and externally In abover
ccees, and It has tbe great power to heal where It
comes In contact with the bumsn flesh.

PISE TREE TAB COHMili
is a preat remedy for Chronic Croup and Dlstfberla,
which is sending thousands and thousands ot chil-
dren ito a premature grave. It can be cured by Dr.
AVbihart's l'lna Tree Tar Cordial.

Out of ten thousand eases where It has bean tgfeit lot
the part two years. It has never miHsed a case where
it was taken in lime. All families should hare It an
baud, ss It gives Instant relief In Croup and DlptaerUs,

11ILIND AND 1ILEEMKO PII.IM..
Thousands of cases of this most painful and dan-Reru- ns

oonaplaint are now enjoying the btesNlibjs. of
liesKh by the use of the Plue Tree Tar Cordial., liagreat healing properties wilt stop the bloedlng aud.
palu Immediately.

CONSTIPATION OF TUB ROWEU,
Dr. Wltbtn'i Pine Tree Tar Cordial l a great-remed- y

for eostlveness, as it acts upon the surface ot
tbe siomauh, and causes the flow ot gastric Juice, ena-
bling tbeuomaoh rapidly to digest, lood, wUlcu give
health and vigor to the bowels and causes regular
evacuations. Let no one tbat is Buffering; from 00- -.
stlpatlon or the bowels neglect to use the Plue Tret,
Tar Cordlul.

llEAti Or THE UIBXETS AKDClltAVIj4.
are speedily and pernaanantly cured by I be Pine Tree"far Cordial. It subdues lb. Inflammation In theKidneys, and Id Gravel It dissolves and carries away

- ths sedlmsut which forms what Is called sum. in tu
bladder.

AMTniHA AM COX'OII..
The PINE TRKK TAR CORDIAL gives Instsnts-no-iireilef In cases of Astbnia and Whooping Coogbw.

It often cures whooping before It runs bait Its courser,as It acts at once upon the phlegm aud mucus, and.expels ibew from tlio throai, auU lbs sullerer 1 re-
lieved, lu case or Aril H MA use
UR. WISHAKT'S DYSPEPSIA PILLS WITH THIS

CORDIAL,
.as they have never been known to fait to cur, tbatoihette.

LIVER (OSPUIHT.
TIIK PINK 1REH TiK CWBDIAI

acts with great power upon the LIVER, and restores
11 iu a speeuy actiun, giving n m ueaituy secretlou by
Its tooling aud equalling principle.

nic vaiNLm or rowwinpTioaf ihIIIK Lllnus.
A Fharp snd poisonous corroding; humor, eithercoming irom other parts, or breeding iu the lungH.

From our. own observation weoonelude 4ht of ninety-si- x
out of every huudrud tnat die with Consumption

their instate originated first from Dyspepsia Indiges-
tion The food fermenting, souring, and roitenlug In
O.e stomuch, creating a poisonous Catarrh, which ts
drawn by the brain to the head, passing through Its
different ramifications, creating Inflammationthroughout Its course, The brains, eves, and all theorgans ot the head receiving Its poisonous and cor-
roding oiled; uniting together, they strugKle to relievethetiueives from lis grasp, hence comes dizxluess..dimness of vision, headache, and stagiterlng la walki-ng- Till" phlegm and catarrh Is discharged Irom I. eliead to the throat, falling on the brouuhlat tubes, the.thlu and watery parts of the catarrh passes Iuto theluunK down the bronchial lubes, filling up the airpssjaues of tbe lungs, and If suffered to remain Ihere,will thicken, corrode, and breed ulcers In the luugs:
theo come Cough and Consumption, Vie say to thaisick, use
1B. M'llUART'H PINE TREE TAB COB-- .lIjt.
with great perseverance, one bottle after another
until it has hud power enough to disaslve lb muous

Ld phlegm, which stop up the aic pausatfos, aud
x pectorals it Irom the lungs.
AtTlu all cases of Dyspepsia with Consumption use

Br. Wlsliarl's Great American Djs-peps- la

rills Willi the

tar coh"
U, D.L. Q. C WISHAUT,

Or ICR AMD STORE,

No, 10 North SECOND street,

a'itl,usii'iiii' f, i,ufAiuiiiii,


